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Psalms 23 In .Lacing fIMemot)
of
9Kr. James Lee (Book.g
The Lord is my shepherd;l shalt not want.
He maketh me to lie dowd in green pastures;
He teadeth me beside the still waters.
He restoreth my soul; he leadeth me in the paths ofnghteousnessjor
his name's sake.
Yea though I walk through the Dailey of the shadow (!fdeath,
I wiltjear no edit;Jor thou art with me;
lbU rod and thy sta#they comfort me
Thou preparest cl table b(!fore me in the presence (2f mine enemies;
Thou anointest my head with oil; my cup runneth oder.
Surely goodness and mercy shalljollou) me all the days of my life
And I u)ill dulell in the house of the Lordloreuer.
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Mr. James Lee Booker was born December 31, 1940 to Mr. Willie
Lewis Booker and Mrs. Hannah Mae Booker in Candles Could,
Georgia. He attended the public schools of Candter County attd he
graduated#'om Candles Count Training School.
In 1964, he was joined in marriage to the former Clara Mae
Freeman. To this union, two daughters were born. He was a member
of Thanldu! Missionary Baptist Church, Metter, Georgia. Mr.
Booker's lifetime occupation was jarmittg.
He leaves to mourn his passing and cherish his memory: his wife,
Cllara Mae Booker ofMetter, GA; two daughters, Hannah Booker and
Sandy Booker both of Matter, G4; his mother, Hannah B. Davis of
Sandersville, GA; three brothers, Nathaniel Booker of Stone
Mountain, G.A, Robert L. Booker (Qatar) of Cincinnati, OH, and
Clarence Booker ofMetter, GA; one sister, Mamie B. Grant (Rudolph)
[wo grandchildren, Shamek Booker and Denise M. Booker both of
Metter GA; two aunts, Wautine Long and Mae Liza Hector both of
Philadelphia, PA; two additional sisters-in-law, Judy Freeman and
Della Booker; llvo additional brothers-in-taw, Robert Freeman and
Henry Freeman; several nieces, nephews, other relatives ando'tends.
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We wish to express heartfelt gratitude to our friends and family for the
many acts of kindness shown to us during the illness and passing of
our loved one. Your thoughtfulness will forever linger in our hearts
and will remain a source of comfort to us. We pray that God will
richly bless each of you.
